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TAP f1'ST'RY IV (Seventeen Feet Wide) 
Cyrus captures 1;is gra1nd father, Astlyages 

-Courtesy P. 
W. 
French t(( Co. 



TAPESTRY I (Eigqht Feet. Six Iniches Wide) 
Har pagus gives the infacit Cyr us to the shepherd Mithriidates 

Courtesiy P. W. French & Co. 

The Story of Cyrus the Great 
By Special Correspondent 

QO NE of the most interesting series of 

tapestries in existence is that recently 

sold by P. WV. French & Company to 
grace the wvalls of the Harvard Club, New 

York. This set of Cyrus the Great tapestries, 

signed with the Brussels mark and the imiono 
gram GMAl, was woven at Brussels, in the first 

half of the seventeenth century, by\ Michel van 

Glabeke. It is one of the fewr sets ever exe 

cuted to picture the Story of Cyrus, the only 

other important surviving set being the Re 

naissance one in the Royal Spanish Collec 

tion. Both sets have Latin apothegms in the 

bottom border appropriate to the story. The 

one in the tapestries before us is: Robite et 
'Iis Pritdenttie Jiuicta Onun ia Superan t, which, 
translated, reads: "Strength and Force united 
to W,N7isdom Conquer all Things." 

Border and panels are in all details of style 
characteristic of the period. The costumes 
are based on Roman, with seventeenth century 
adaptations. The use of the Roman ax and 
fasces in tapestry IV; and of the double eagle 
of the Holy Roman Empire, on the stomacher 
of Cyrus in tapestries III, IV, VII, though 
anachronistic to the extreme, is in keeping 
wvith similar anachronisms of other tapestries 
of the period. 
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TAPESTRY II 
.1fithridates gives the infant Cyrus to 
his wvife 
(Eig7ht Feet, Six Inches WiVde) 

-Courtesy P. W. Frentch & Co. 

Until the middle of the sixth century B. C., 

the name Persian was confined to the tribes 

inhabiting the southwrestern part of xwhat is 

now called Persia. They were subject to the 

Medes who inhabited the northwestern part 

of the same country. The king of the Medes 

was Astyages (B. C. 584-550). Astyages had 

a daughter, Mandane, married to Canmbyvses, 

the leader of a clan of one of the Persian 

tribes. Astyages dreamed that he saw grow 

from MIandane's body a vine that covered all 

Asia. The M\Iagi (WN'ise M\len) declared that 

this meant Mandane's son would take away 
his granidfather's c r o xv, n. To prevent this, 

Astvag-es sent for his daughter to visit him. 

and when the child Cyrus was born, gave it 

to his prime-miniister, Harpagus, wNith instruc 

tionls to havre it put to death. Harpagus gave 

Cy-rus to a sheplherd, \Mithridates (ta.pestry I) 

with instr uctionls to expose him-i oIn a lllounl 

tain frequented with wvild beasts. Mithri 

dates took the child home to his wife (tapes 
trAy II) rho had just given birth to a dead 

child. This she exposed instead of MIandane's 

son, and brought him up among the shepherds 

as her own son. \When CyruLs reached the 

age of ten, he wvas one day chosen king byr 

his playmates, and as king had one of the 

boys beaten who refused to obey him. The 

boy's father complained to Astyages, xv, h o 

summloned Cyrus into his presence, and rec 

ognized him by his features and his proud 

spirit as the sonl of -Mandane. Harpagus and 

the shepherd, wvhen called before the king, ad 

mitted the t r u t h. Astyages pardoned the 

sheplherd, but inflicted on Harpagus a cruel 

and barbarous punishlmenit t h a t the latter 

nevrer forgot. As for Cyrus, the 'Magi said 

the dream had been accomplished wvhen Cyrus 

was chosen king by playmates. So Astvages. 
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TAPESTRY III (Twelve Feet, Six Inches Wide) 

Cyrus, with the 7help of Harpaguts, conquers the Medes 
-Courtesy P. W. French & Co. 

fearing him no more, sent hi'm to AMandane 

and Cambyses, who received him as one raised 

from the dead. WNThen Cyrus came of age, 

Harpagus, who nursed a bitter desire for re 

venge onI Astyages, sent a secret message to 

Cyrus, biddinig him put himself at the head of 

the Persians and shake off the voke of the 

Medes, vwho being weary of the tranny of 

their king, would offer little resistance. CyruLs 

found the suggestion good, and acted upoIn 

it. WVhen Astyages learned that CY-rus was 

organizing rebellion among the Persians. he 

raised an army, at the head of which he placed 

Harpagus. \NVhen the armies met, Harpagus, 

followed by most of his troops, deserted to 

Cy-rus. Astyages then raised another army. 

in order to resist the inyraders. Cyrus and 

11arpagus, after a long campaig-n (tapestry 

III), finally captured Astyages himself (tap 

estry IF), who passed the rest of his life as 

the subject of his own grandson. 
Thus did the empire of the Persians suc 

ceed that of the -Medes in the year 550 B. C. 

Jealous of Cyrus, the other g r e a t powvers. 

Babylon, Egy-pt. Sparta, and Lydia. decided to 

combine against him in 546 B. C. under the 

leadership of the Lydian king, Croesus. Cyrus 

attacked and defeated Croesus b e f o r e the 

others arrived (tapestry VU) and made Lydia 

a Persian province. In B. C. 539, CyIrtis de 

feated the Babvlonia n, and annexed that 

mightyr state to Persia. From the beginning 

of B. C. 53, Cy-rus describes himself as "King 

of Babylonia and King of the Countries" (i. e. 
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TAPESTRY V (Twelve Feet, Eight Inches Wide) 

Cyrus defeats anud captures Croesus, King of Lydia 
-Courtesy P. W. French & Co. 

of the Nworld). That same year he set free 

the Jews (tapestry VI), whom Nebuchadnez 

zar had transported to Babylonia. He also 

allowed them to return to Palestine and re 

build the temple at Jerusalem. Later, wish 

ing to extend his empire farther to the east, 

he sent a messenger to Tomyris, Queen of the 

M\assagetae in Central Asia, east of the Cas 

pian Sea, asking her hand in marriage (tapes 

tr y V'II ) . She, desiring to keep the throne 

for her young son, refused the offer. In the 

w ar that followed, Cyrus was defeated and 

killed, but the empire he had created lived 

after him. 
The tapestries, seven in number, picture 

the most dramatic incidents of the career of 

Cyrus. They are hung at an average height 

of eleven feet, six inclhes and are particularly 

effective in their present setting. 

Harry B. Lachman Sails for War Zone 

Among the American artists who are willing 

to brave the perils of the sea in these uncer 

tain times, in order to retturn to favorite 

sketching grounds in Europe, is Harry B. 

Lachman, wlho recently sailed for France. 

XIr. Lachman will be remembered as the bril 

liant young, painter whose exhibitions in New 

York, Chicago and throughout the South at 

tracted so much favorable comment. He was 

of the American colony of artists who re 

mained in Paris for some months after the 

outbreak of the war, bringing back many in 

teresting souvenirs of the great Capitol in its 

hours of fortitude. His photographs of 

French children, and toys made by French art 

ists, which he sold for the benefit of war 

charities, contributed a novel and touching, 

note to the holiday season. 
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TAPESTRI VI (Fifteen Feet Wide) -Coux tesy P. W. French &t Co. 

Cyrus frees the Jews, gives them pei missionl to iebiild their templie at Jeirusalemi, a(id retiunus to theni the 

sacred utenisils of which Nebuchadcneozza ha(d 7 obbed the-m 

One wonders what the effect xwill be upoIn 

this active young man and his vital, dashing 

art, of all the gloom and ruin which it may be 

his lot to see. A lover of cosy, home-like vil 

lages, nestling amid sheltering hills or in 

peaceful valleys, howv will he feel toward those 

same abodes of the simple and home-loving, 

shattered and blackened by war? 

The spirit of adventure is strong in young 

men, enthusiasm and sympathy are traits of 

the artistic temperament and w e may there 

fore expect from our artists, who are now re 

turning, to Europe, a new point of view on 

the Nwar and its aftermath. What they shall 

do nowr abroad will be a contribution to his 

tory as wrell as to art. Even though they do 

not see those portions of the country that have 

actually been ravished by the conflict, they 

xvill, nevertheless, feel its effects and the at 

mosphere of the country; the sentiments of its 

people are bound to affect the style of the 

artist and be recorded thereby in his works. 

\Ve can only wish them safe passage on a 

neutral vessel and trust to the Higher Powers 

who gauide the destinies of men that wvhatever 

changes they may undergo will be for the bet 

terment of society as well as art. 
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TAPESTRY VII (Ten Feet, Ten Inches Wide) 
The messenger of Cyrus before Queen Tomyris 

-Courtesy P. W. French & Co. 
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